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The apple house linden va

Located in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley, this love traveled through the Linden community to celebrate 50 years of love before finding a permanent home in the Apple House restaurant and gift shop. Made locally in Warren County, stainless steel LOVE is perfect for photo ops. During the visit, be sure to try apple oil cinnamon
doughnuts - and a favorite of locals and visitors alike! Visitors are encouraged to take a picture with LOVEworks and share with loved ones on Facebook www.Facebook.com/VirginiaisforLovers or on Twitter with a special hashtag #LOVEVA. The full list of LOVE jobs is in www.Virginia.org/LOVE. 3890 Old Buckingham RoadPowhatan, VA
100 East 8th St. Front Royal, VA 17 S. Main StreetChatham, VA LOVEwork in Historic Pocahontas 124 E. Water StreetPocahontas, VA LOVEwork in real McCoy Cabin 156 Wood Smoke WaycaPohontas, VA LOVEwork breaks Interstate Park 627 Commission CircleBreaks, VA Official Virginia Commonwealth Tourism Website - © 2020
Virginia Travel Corporation, 901 E. Cary St., Suite 900, Richmond, VA 23219 For Virginia citizens and business services to visit www.VEDP.org www.Virginia.gov. They're nearby in Linden, Virginia! A much shorter drive! Also, to replicate others, the apple fritters are excellent. Also, check out the store. All kinds... Hot sauces and other
goodies! This place makes a good stop if you're going/from Skyline Drive, Caves, Shenandoah National Park etc. The only downers were that the service is a bit slow and parking maneuvering can be a bit risky! Amount: Stop here! More COVID-19 Alerts: Hours and menu options may be affected due to the COVID-19 Corona virus.
Please contact the restaurant directly for an update. Open Today: 7:00am-8:00pm Monday7:00am-5pmTuesday7:00am-8:00pmWednesday7:0 8am-8pmThursday7am-8pmFriday7:00am-8pmSaturday7:00am-8 :00pmSunday7:00am-8:00pm Delivery No Credit Card Payment Accepted Parking Lot Good for Kids Yes Clothes Random
Alcohol No Reservation Price Point $ $$ - Cheap Eats (up to $10) $$-$- Moderate ($11-$25) $$$ - Expensive ($25-$50) $$$$ - Very Expensive (More Than $50) WiFi Yes Open Places Yes Is This your restaurant? Click here to add a description here. | Add Photo Write review for Apple House 09/04/2020 - MenuPix User 09/01/2020 -
MenuPix User 04/06/2020 - MenuPix User 08/05/2018 - Doughnut User Is a Really Good Bbq and Good Apple. curious fun place 12/12/2016 - GastroEclectico The ideal hospitality of the country and bbq! While my wife and I were on holiday with my daughter and her family in the Shenandoah Valley region, a local recommendation we
found that Apple House was a local gem. This unpretentious roadside diner captures you the moment you walk in. With his cafe, diner and shop combination, it's a great change of pace from big boxes, boxes, Road-kill chains you'll find on the highway! These people not only know the hospitality and wear big smiles, but own a fantastic
owner pulled pork barbecue that has to die for! Made uniquely fragrant slow cooking over hickory, apple and oak, with their own Virginia barbecue sauce, it's served with Cole slaw, kettle chips, and pickled spears - and made in their own smoker you can see coming from the parking lot... they even made one end of a smoker with pig ears,
nose and mouth - very cute! Ya should try his side of the fries with a little kick... Incredible! And, make sure you don't go away without getting some of their fantastic apple cinnamon doughnuts... Oh! Next time we go hiking in the valley, riding in Jordan Hollow, a day stumbling along Skyline Drive, or picking apples or peaches in Stribling's
next garden, we'll definitely stop by! Apple House is highly recommended for people, atmosphere, comfort, sermon, hospitality, great tastes and simple good country bbq vittles ... Bon appetit! Thirteen reviews with an average rating of 3.5 stars were combined here. Consolidated reviews are included in the calculation of the average rating
of 3.5 stars, which is based on 18 general reviews. On September 3, 2020 Front Royal/Warren County News Apple House in Linden was recently recognized by Reader's Digest as one of the city's best small restaurants across America. The publication has selected one restaurant from each U.S. state for an article that can be viewed
here. Apple House, a one-of-a-kind restaurant and gift shop, is famous for its apple butter cinnamon doughnuts. The restaurant serves breakfasts, sandwiches, barbecues and more. The family business caters to friends and travelers from all over the world. Apple House is located at 4675 John Marshall Highway, Linden, Virginia 22642.
For more information from across the Shenandoah Valley, click here. News_one cinnamon butter doughnuts, sandwiches, barbecue, family business, 4675 John Marshall Highway, a small town of restaurants in the U.S., digest reader apple house, apple lime house, one of the best small-town restaurants across America, Apple House,
Breakfast, Readers Digest, Linden 4675 John Marshall Hwy, Linden, Va., USA 2264226.421 Personen waren hier Doughnut Shop GrillrestaurantDerzeit geschlossen-07:00 - 20:00Derzeit Geschlossen -07:00 - 20:00MontagDienstagMititchDonnerstagFreytagSamstagSonnnnntag07 -000 - 17:0007:00 - 20:007:00 - 20:0007:007:00 -
20:0007:00 - 20:0007:00 - 20:007:00 - 20:00Al ansehenSeitentransparenzFacebook m'chte mit diesen informationen transparenter machen, worum es beier Seite geht. Ier erfuurst du mere zu den Personin, die die Seiten verwalten and Beinriage Darin Posten. Alle ansehen In 1963, an Apple House restaurant and gift shop opened in a
small community in Linden, Virginia. Today, as then, we remain a family business, friends and travellers from the globe. We are in beautiful Warren County at the north entrance to the spectacular Skyline Drive and Shenandoah National Park. Good food, friendly staff and beautiful furnishings make the Apple House a great place to visit in
Virginia. Our specialty food is sure to please your taste! We carry a wide variety of VIRGINIA products, including peanuts, ham, jelly, apple oil and Alpenglow sparkling cider - made here in Linden! We only have Virginia wines, and sometimes offer wine tastings on weekends. Over 200 hot sauces are sure to get you sizzlin' as well as lots
of rubs, barbecue sauces, and seasonings... including our favorite - SLAP YA' MAMA! Also try one of our delicious jelly, jams, pickles, canned food, and a selection of sugar-free added foods! Seasonally (late September and October) we will carry local apples and fresh pressed cider! Come to us for your gift needs, and pick up some
famous barbecue or apple butter doughnuts! Our catering company has grown with a reputation that prides itself on recommendations by word of mouth! So get on and say hello - you can always be here! 4675 John Marshall HighwayLinden, VA 22642 AllAlleghany CountyBath CountyBath CountyBedford CountyCharles City( (en)
Jefferson County, WVClarke CountyFront Royal (en) Warren CountyHarrisonburg (en) Rockingham Highland County Lexington (en) Buena Vista Rockbridge County WVRoanoke) Salem Roanoke Co. Shenandoah County St. Augusta CountyTown of EdinburgTown New Market Town ShenandoahWunaut StrasbourgWaynesboro A. Event
Type AllAdventuresCaverns - Rock FormationsDineFamily FunFarms, Markets - OrchardsHikingHistory - MuseumHorseback RidingOutdoor RecreationParks, Forests, Wilderness AreasPerforming Arts - EntertainmentScenic DrivesShopThings to DoWiner Apple Butter Cinnamon DonutsSides Pancakes - 1 - $2.99 2 - $4.99 1 Egg - $1.49
Toast - 99 euros Ham, Bacon, or Sausage - $4.99 Gravy- $3,992 Eggs, Homefries, Toast, Choice Of Ham, Bacon, or Sausage1 Egg, 2 Pancakes, Homefries, Choice Ham, Bacon, or Sausage3 Eggs, Homefries , th Toast2 Eggs, 2 Pancakes, Homefries, 2 Doughnuts, - Choice Of Ham, Bacon or SausageEgg Sandwich - Add Cheese for
50 Egg Sandwich with Choice Ham, Bacon Coleslow Bacon Ranch Potato Salad Baked Beans Collard Greens Green Beans Roasted Apples Potato Fries 2.25 Euros Buffalo Chips 2.25 $ Onion Rings 2.25 Euros Daily Special Parties $2.25Grilled Pastrami and Swiss on Your Choice Onion Roll or Rye With Gastronomic Mustard With
Onions, Mushrooms, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese selection, and mayonnaise served on rollDomestic Bison bun, 97% fat free, grilled to your liking with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. Add Cheese 50 Bacon $2,991/2 pounds Angus burger from Burner's Beef-Luray, VA with cheese jalapeno, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and mayoGrilled
chicken breast with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, Slap Ya Mama on bunGrilled baked Virginia ham with cheddar cheese on your choice of bread1/2 pound Angus burger from Burner's Beef-Luray, VA with lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo cheese Add 50 Bacon $2.991/2 pound burger A. topped with bacon, pimento cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, and mayoIn-home smoked and pulled pork barbecue tossed into George's original barbecue sauce-unique blend of VA Sweet and Tangi and Carolina Vinegar sauceSides: Chips, Slaw, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Apple Sauce, Small Fry (No$2) Plus Choice SidePlus Choice
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